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tl .1AtU'inlaiice al the
Itod Cross Uoont

A the 4ay tjoay, the attendance
it the Red Cross poms increases, but
there is room ad work fur many
more.

Yesterday the iUowins. indies were
present. Mesd.iiiw Fred Ha ties. c.
C. Wooding. Spirer Hanes. Tiuuims
Barber, Jr., R. OApple, Charles Hill,
.1. B. McCreary, tyra Vaughn, F. i:.
Crowther, Joe Onn, Eusone Hill.
1'irey, Charles 'l.vlcr, A. K. Moses,
Frank Morris, .Vnn Gilmer A. de
Talma Valk, R.S. Galloway, W. 1.

lirookes, Kichari Stockton. Frank
Stags, W. F. Brn. Clement Maul;--

.

VV. C. Wright, lank Stevens, Jack
Cromer, M. C. Wortward. K. L. I'tirl-se- y,

W. M. Bron; Nat Peterson, J.
L. Bodwell. J. 1 ftone. Will Yogter,
.1. H. Parnell, WA. lilair, Louis Owen,
Misses Kleanoi Follin, Lucy Hanes,
Serena Dalton, irginia Wiggins, Anna
l.oula Dobson, flies Uodson, Kather-in- e

Graham, h'wina Lccket, Gladys
leorpe Nan lei, Fntili'ia Tny

lor, Kate Wurrhfce, 'race liynum,
Julia Bvnum, Anna Unburn, Krma

, Bailev. Blanch iiailey. Margaret Nm'-ina-

Marguei Pit ire. Hardin.
Thelma HewesFlora Mtt, Carr.e o;-- i

urn Beulali rnoti, anil hula Wall.
f -

STARTS
TODAY--

January 22nd, Continuing Through Month

Rain or ShineCold or Warm

The Most Powerful White Safe
Ever Launched by This Busy Store. Come Today

Enjoy Your Share of the Wonderful Values.

ful social time was spent with the
hostesses. Mesdames W. J. Hammer,
W. R. Martin. W. H. James, and J,
N. Davis, who served tempting re-

freshments.

Mrs. M. O. Stockton HosU-s- s to
West End MIsslunur)'

Thirty-fiv- e members of the Wo-

man's Missionary Society of West F.nd

Methodist church met in a delight-
ful social session with Mrs. M. D.

Stockton, Mesdames It. It. Dunstan,
J. I. Newman, J. B. Murphy, Y. B.
Speas and E. L. Starr as Joint hos-
tesses.

Rev. R. D. Sherrill, the new pastor
of West End church s present and
after conducting the devotional ex-

ercises, installed the newly elected
officers, who were deeply impressed
with the serious, obligations they are
assuming. They are;

President. Mrs. W. T. Wilson; first
t, Mrs. G. H. Hastings;

second Mrs. M. L.
Stockton; recording secretary. Mrs. G.
K. Powell; treasurer, Mrs. W. B.
Speas; corresponding secretary, Mrs.

V. L. O'Brien; local treasurer, Mrs.
T. B. Crawford; superintendent of
mission study, Mrs. .1. A. Mcfiowtll;
superintendent of social service, Mrs.
Robert Walker; superintendent of lo-
cal work. Mrs. M. M, Murchison; su-

perintendent of supplies, Mrs. D. ('.
Crutchfield; agent for the Voice. Mrs.
K. W. Dixon.

It was decided to continue the
Thursday afternoon prayer services
with Mrs. Horace Sebring, Sr. chair-
man.

Committees were also appointed for
the year's work.

Following the business, a most en-
joyable program was rendered. Miss
Miriam Vaughn accompanied by Mrs.
Richard Stockton sang beautifully, "A
Perfect Day" Mf3. J. A. McDowell
tehn read a telling article. "Equip-
ment For Service". Miss Zeta Col-
lins closed this delightful program
with a lovely musical number.

The hostesses then served delicious
buns and coffee.

t
fet With Mrs. .lames

K. Norfleot
With Mrs. C. F. Lowe, the new lead-

er in charge, a most interesting meet-
ing of the Mission study class of Cen-
tenary church was held on yesterdayat the home nf the president, Mrs.
James K. Norfleet.

Taking up "Missionary Milestones,
the new book for the spring, unusual
interest was muni Tested ,and fine arti-
cles were given by Mrs. Frank Benhow
on "The Causes Leading to the Re-
formation," and Mrs. C. D. Powell told
of the "Protest Before the Reforma-
tion. '

Mrs. .lames Norfleet then gave a
most interesting' sketch of Martin
Luther "The Man Who Landed the
Reformation," and Mrs. R. C. Click
told of the "Women of the Reforma-
tion."

The class will meet now only every
two weeks, the next meeting being
with Mrs. W. P. Hill.

.Adams-Cu- t lirvl! Wedding
Celebrated Yesterday

Corporal James A. Adams of the
324th Field Hospital, Camp Jackson,
Columbia, S. C, and Miss Dilliard
Cuthrrll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Cuthrell, SOI Highland avenue,
wen married yesterday afternoon at
3:13 in the North Winston Presby-
terian church by ltev. George W.
Lee. ,

The bride is an accomplished and
popular young woman who has num-
erous friends in the city and else-
where who will offer heartiest con-
gratulations upon hearing of her
marriage.

Coi oral Adams is a Wlnston-Sa- .
lem young man, well known here
as a former owner and manager of
the. Prince Albert Cigar and Bil-

liard Tarlor. He is making a splen-
did reord at Camp Jackson, where
he has been In training several
months. Although 'a corporal he has
been acting sergeant for some time,
standing in line for promotion to this
rank for a very short time.

Corporal Adams has beeri in the
city since Saturday and will return
to camp todny. Mrs. Adams will
join him in about ten days.

ern portion.
Virginia: Rain or snow toniirht,

colder eastern portion Wednesday.

Council has directed Mannpr A. S
Watkins to ranee' the eitat.-schedul-

The nianpp;er had prepar-
ed a schedule contuining a lar- -

number of representative games h.i!
the Council decided tb.H fe- - the - '

son Klven It could not out hi iha- the
exlstenre of the sport this year

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

may .rod to chr-orl- lunff troubl, or
meim that the chronic aiaga already
U reached. In either Cas try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

Thia tonle and tlsnue-repitr- ap-plle- o

the arknowiedaed benefits of Cal-
cium treatment without atsturtilur tha
stomach. Contains no Alrohol, io

or Hablt-Forialn-g Dt us. ,

$2 die, vow $1.50: $1 ii;e, r.. Sflc.
Price lnoludn war tax. All 'r' a.

E.,.l(n.K T .1. ..... ...M.

CARD OF THANKS
Through the columns of this paper,

we desire to thank our friends and
neighbors for the many kindnesses
and sympathy shown during the Ill-

ness and doath of our sister. Martha.
Please accept our heartfelt gratitude.
We also wish to thank the kind
friends for their beautiful floral of-

ferings, and pray that God's richest
blessings may rest upon them all.

J. D. WADDILL and S1STKK,
Dennis, N. C.

WASHINGTON AND LEE
CANCELS HASEBALL GAMES

Lexington, Va., Jan. 21. There
will be no intercollegiate baseball at
Washington and Lee this spring, for
the war and the financial stringency
which has descended upon the local
atheletic association have proved too
heavy to be carried. So the Athletic

5H0E5 inBROHEflME?

Kentucky Larly S;iys Two CoUIe.
Cardui Surprised Her by

Acting so Quickly

relief. Ky. Mrs. Sarah M. Hill, of
this place, writes; "I can't praise
Car i too much, for it is a wonder- -

ful medicine for women.
F.ight years ago. I began to feel not

quite j well as usual ... I was
not ab ? to do anything. It seemed
li'.ie I was dwindling away, and kept
getting more puny every day. I was
weak and pale and could not stand
on my feet long ... I had no doc- -

tor but I knew by n.y feelings that
I had womanly weakness.

After 1 decided to try Cardui. I
bought one hotllef It seemed as if

'

the very first few doses began to help
me. I was surprised that anything
could begin to net so quickly. But
it. h"lpeil me right away. I know
it. did because I began immediately
to 'et strong

Atfer I finished that first bottle, I

bought another. When I had finish-
ed that second bottle, I was all right.
I di : not need a third bottle. I kept
right on getting stronger until I was
as strong as ever, and I have kept
so . . . Now I am as well and as
strong and as able to do my work as
I ever was in my life.'

Try Cardui today. (Advt.)

Service 'nK for
The Daughters Here

The-loc- chapter nf the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy has been pre-sen-

with a beautiful Red Cross
The fia;; shows all the 108 mem-

bers of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy enrolled in tin. Red Cross
Society of this c.:iv.

Mill Mildtt-- H.iseiM
Issues Im bullous

Miss Mildred Rogers invites herIatron.i and the Thursday Morning.Music Club to meet Mrs. Kllis pertield"f Chicago this afternoon at 4 30 at.
her studio. Miss Pertield will givea musical chalk talk.

rvight. Work at tJio
Jtcd Cross liminis

The following ladies were at theRed Cross rooms during the workingprei.id last night: Mesdaiu'es J. L.
Ludlow. C, M. Taylor. Fred Hanes,John Hanes, Frank Stngg, 1'hin Hor.ton. Charles Vogler. (I. w. Coan Jr.,Misses Louise Ludlow. Klealnor Fol-li-

Delphine Brown, Anna Brown,and Mary Sheppard.

Society Personals
Mr. Thurmond ( hathani of the Nav-

al Reserves i.s at home now on a fur-
lough visitinc his parents before re- -

j porting for duty a' New York.
V

Miss Lucy Hums ami Miss Delphine
Brown have returned from a visit to
Lieut, and Mn. Koberl Hanes at
Greenville. S, C.

Mr. Cordon Ambler and Mrs. John
Tierce of the Naval department have
completed their i .ir.:c " at Newport
ami after a short visit to their par-
ents will leave for the .New York City
Hospital.

Dr. A. I'. Stiiiey, of this city, presi-
dent of the Utatn f iptometric wcut
to iJreennfinro yesterday rnoeninp to :

attend the meeting of the society!
which was held there yesterday af- -

ternoon.

Miss Emily Cray has returnee,
from a pleasant trip to GoUlsboro.

Mrs. R. A. Shiplett. of 12li North j

Main street, spent Sunday afternoon
in Badin with her husband Mr. ship-
lett la a railrovid conductor with
headquarters at that place.

J

Mrs. W. T. Apple and little son.
Eurrene. and little daughter. Virginia,
who have bcn iiti:iR. Mr. App e's
mother and brothers' at Stokesdale,
returned Pimdav nlht.

MisB Mazie Vernon returned to the
city yesterday to attend the sprinrj
term nf Salem Academv and College.

Mrs. W. L. Huchins left yesterday
for ti visit to friends in Greensboro.

STOP THAT ACHE!

Don't worry and complain about a
bad back. Got rid of that pain and
lameness. Uses Doan's Kidney Pills.
Many Winston-Sale- people have us-
ed them and know how effective they
are. Here's a Winston-Sale- case.

D. 1'. Ford, railroad conductor, 808
E. Fourth street says: "Whenever
I take cold or strain my back it seems
to affect my kidneys. At times, my
back Rets so stiff that when I get
down. 1 can hardly straUnten up

: again. The kidney secretions are very
scanty and highly colored. Whenev-
er I notice this troublo I get a box of
IJoan's Klduely Pills from Thomp-- ;
sens 1'rtiB Store ant.' they soon give
me relief. I always keep Doan's Kld- -

ney pills on hand and I am satisfied
that they have no eqaul

Price fine at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney I'ills the same that
Mr. Ford had. Foster-MUbur- n Co.,
Midi's., Hulfajo. New iork.

(advt.)

Send Flowers

Always a Good Idea

Shipment of Blooming

Plants Just Received

Beautiful Assortment of

Cut Flowers
WESTBROOK'S

432 Liberty St.
Phones 842-84- 3

.nwiuig i i"v

I'mil's Auxili'V
A meeting ml "f inieresi nnd

w:i held ai the home of
Mrs J N iiubler when a large

'number of tt members of Kt Pauls
Auxiliary m there m yesterday.

With MrJ- liraham presiding,
several buspfs matters were trans-
acted. eneoragmK reports were giv-

en and tit tinailce found in good
then gaveGilmershane

a most cafuVly prepared article on
-- Alaska", i. country how being stud- -

10

Rev R'iman suggested
refreshments and

pu'rcK war saving stamps in- -

Later hostess served tempting
.,freshnYits.

KnJoyaW
M.h-U.i- k of Hrown

Memorfc ML'ioua
of Mrs.. J. 1'.

yl
mosTeloyal-l- meeting ote

issionary Society of l.iow.i
church was held on ye.-.--

l'h thirty-tw- o .nombers uiul
member, Mrs. L. I Bob".one ne-

"The'evotionttl Waa led by Rev c
who then explained the' punam,

irk which the society decided
"I as their method of work

ihn veir and Mesilames ,1. H.

;bhf P Hcliaub S. W. Mornsett,
R titrell, and J. T. Davis were

'.Vnin'il leaders of the. live groups.
fVndid report of the past seven

VearAvork was cleverly given by the
, 'ik treasurer, whicli showed th.u

,' , ',arl ,,aid $2.5i.0.n in this time.
' mission study class wiTH

ized will meet every '1 uduy
,V oon at the homrt of the pnaior

I It Morrisett. the president
timely remarks nn

the, made a few
in which sheDo",W ing ess to each omethatfactght out the'I, ofsome detinue btudy

, 'ions. be present at every meeting,
nil pray more..

n interesting sketch was given of
lh'"Ilome Mission Survey by Mrs.

W. Morrisett.. in this she told of
in fine work done by the mountain
" As0la society the members asreed

dozen garments for thet make one
led Cross this week.

A delightful social half hour was
dent when the hostess assisted 'by
tie other officers served tempting
Offee and cake

l.ntliuslnstlo Moctiiig
'

)f ilu-- 1. C. Rankin
An unusually large, well attended

meeting of the D. C, Rankin Mis-

sionary Society was held on yester-
day at the Caldwell Memorial build-

ing, with Mrs. J. H. SUttenficld presid-
ing.

Mrs. Henry Roan conducted the de-

votional, after which a brief busi-
ness session was held when the re-

ports of the treasurer and the secre-
taries of the different causes were
given.

Mesdames Henry Roan. A'. M. Long.
I ill.. n.l I . U Mill t onflnl,!...IJ. I. Ill) L.I11.Y. a"',

were appointed the leaders for the
mission study classes.

Mrs. William N. Reynolds then gave
an appreciation of Mrs. .1. H. Su'ten-tield- 's

excellent work as president and
a rising vote of thanks given the other
officers for the past, year's services.

The principal business of the a.fter-noo- n

was then taken up and officers
were elected as follows: president,
Mrs. J. T. Suttenfteld; first

Mrs. J. W. McATster: second
Miss Mary Wiley; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. Tom Tyack;
assistant treasurer. Mrs. Philip Hay;
secretary of literature, Mrs. Tom
Watson; secretary if foreign missions,
Mn, C. L. Carroll; secretary assem-
bly's Home Missions. Mrs. L. P. Tei-pe- l;

secretary of local home missions.
Mrs.W. J. Hammer; secretary of young
people's work. Miws pi'lphine Brown;

of Barium Springs Orphan-
age, Mrs. William X. Reynolds.

Concluding the business, a delight.

FLOWERS
THAT

PLEASE

W.MORGENROTH
leading Florist

Flrwerphone 813

118 West Fourth St.

AND ODD LOTS
AT WAR SAVING PRICES. BUY A PAIR AND
PUT THE DIFFERENCE IN THRIFT STAMPS

WE SELL WAR SAVING AND
THRIFT STAMPS

Messrs. Fred and Seth Brewer of
1,221 Sunset Drive nave returned f'oin
a visit to their brother, Mr. Spencer
Brewer of Greensboro.

Mr. W. K Blackburn of Clemmons
w. business visitor in the city y.

WEATHKIt FORECAST NORTH
Carolina: Snow or rain Tuesday,
slightly warmer' Wednesday i.r,
(.w.i r eastern portion

Soulh Carolina: Snow or rain, rain
slightly warm-i- c;

Wednesday fair and colder east- -

Cjf (&!AJilsSJLn

Illustrated by GrutlU.
BOBBY OWL AND THE SILVER

FAIRY.

night Bobby Owl was awakened
OVE liia slumbe-r- for Owl in thoe

dnys never roamed around at. night
by a tiny laugh, and opening his great

big eyra he snw a spot of silver dancing
on his floor. Bobby On opened his ey es
quite big, and looked and looked until
the silver spot turned hue a little winged

and fVw toward the window.
"W ho are you?" a.kt d Hobby Owl.

heppfng out of bed.
"Eion't you know? X live in the aky

sway up In the blue.' cried the Htlver
Fnlry. And when she slartrM to tly
nnsy Bobby Owl raclie-- nut his wing to
hold her back, but she flitted sway to
'le. woods nnd Hobby Owl followed her.

"Why, I never knew there was any
one out at night st all!" exclaimed
Bnbby Owl. "Night.t'.me'a for sleeping, I
thought'."

Silver Fr.lry laughed:
"Haven't you ever seen me before?'

cried the Sliver Fnlry, nnd she laughed
again when Bobby Owl shook his head.

"Well, if yoii'd keep awake at night
I'd come fa play often, for nlgh.tUroe Is
our daytime," replied the Silver Fairy,

nd spinning a silver Indder from her
beautiful gown she quickly ran up It
and enP-re- a tiny w:nd'w In the aky,
pulling the Indder up alter her.

Tb bliy Ow looked up snd begged her
f.j come hack, but. si:.' wived him good-b- y

Ju.st na dan peuped over the hill-- t

p and Bobby Owl couldn't Bee her any
more.

He went horns and waa so tired he
!ept all day long, and night found him
ido awake and watching for Bllver

Fnlry. But Mother Moon had aeen the
affair and had ordered her star children
to keep their windows cloed that night,
flobby Owl looked everywhere, bnt not
a star window shone in the dark aky,
and he cried all night and all the next
day, until great white circle cam
around hl eyea and ho never closed hla
eye tightly for fenr had mis Sliver
Fairy

Bobby Raaclwd for Hw.

Rut a night euiw whan Mother Moon
felt the little tar fairy had ben pun-
ished enough, o he bade all the tar
falriea to fling wtda their window, and
Bobby Owl shouted for Joy wlien Ma
little Silver Fairy danced ou the laavae
for him until the morning llgnt tinted
the aky. Than Bobby Owl want horn
and spent the day ileeplnff.

Night after night Bobby Owl and Sil
ver Fairy played and had a jolly tlm
together. So Bobby Owl juet turned th
nlghla Into daya. and when h told hla
friend they laughed at hun.

"Why there's million of star window
and each window haa a tiny allvar fairy
In It, enough for ua all to play with,"
Bobby Owl told hi friends, so at laat
one night all the owls gathered at
Bobby's houa to ea If what n had told
them wa tru.

That night every star Mndow held a
happy llttla Bllver Fairy, and th owl
all had lolly time romping until morn- -
log. and so all the owls tayed awak
to play with th illver falrtea, and thetr
nights war turned Into day.

'Most any night you can e them fly-

ing around, for they never deep at night
any more, and most of them have great i

white ehnlea around their ye. (or I

jWnt all ertad on cloudy night. ' '

CG1X) K1) MAN DKOPPKl
Ut:.M IX YARD YKSTKRDAY

Spencer Delap, a highly respected
colored man, dropped dead in the
yard of .lames Lanier on Mauser
street yesterday while cutting some
wood. He also lived on H.uiaer
street.

I' Two of his boys are in the ser
vice of the V. H. Army and another
stands in line to be drafted in the
next call.

LIBERTY COrXClD TO
Bf Y WAR &A IiUS STAMPS

At a meeting of the Liberty Coun-
cil No. 3, Jr. O. If. A. M.. last llsnt,
the members authotized the purchase
of J 1,000 worth of War Saving
Stamp.
CUAlKMAK (.OjmtJLL TO

.,!.' HIED MKIM UANT8
Ch.ulr.ruan i' A. GorrKll of the For-

syth War Savings Committee. ad-
dressed the colored merchants of the
city yesterday morning on mattnra
pertaining to the campaign in the city.
Arrangements were made to have a
mass meeting of colored people in
the Depot street graced scshool at
2 Wednesday afternoon, the date
of the meeting of the colored executive
committee. Memhers of the commit-- j
tee will deliver addresses. The coni-- I
mlttee to make arrangements for thu
meeting Is as follows: B. S. Stout, R.
L. l'eters and ,1. H. Hamlin.

TAKE $500 WORTH OF
WAK tSAVIX(;S STAMPS

.The Winston Star lot.'ge No. 2.308,
met last night and heard an Inter,
estlng address y James Tlmllc, who
has been appointed to represent all
the Odd Fellows lodges of the city in
the War Savings campaign. After the
address, the lodge votet' to invest $500
In stamps.

coi-on- i n women formed
KNITTING OLIB YESTERDAY

About 30 colored women Interested
In Red Cross work and home and
community betterment met at the
home of Dr. I. S. Cunningham, on
Ele a and hulfth street, yenterday
afternoon and discussed knitting for
the soldiers and other things. They
organized themselves into the Maple
Park Knitting Club and the seven
who knew how to knit pledged them-
selves to Instruct the other.

Mr. J. E. Sills, Dr. R. 8. Stout a,nd
Pastor Lankford of Hanes Institu-
tional church were present and talk-
ed to the women on the work of the
Hed Crosa and community better-
ment.

MISS FOLLIN 6CTPLYING
AT THE 1I1UH SCHOOL

Miss Eleanor -- 'ollln, a former
teacher at the hlh school, ut now
supply as Latin teacher.

"I SUFFERED

SEVEN YEARS"

Was Eventually Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham't Vege-

table Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa.- -" I gnfferad for
seven long year with a lame beck,

irregularities, and
pain. I had one
physician after an-

other but they did
me no good. I read
about Lydia E.
Pinkhnm's Vege-
table Compound and
gave ita trial and in
a short time I felt
benefited and am
now feeling fine,
and without weak- -

WW """a I naEim-nDi- n Mun

l. of my friend" have
also taken Lvdia E.
rinKnam s veget-
able Compoundand been helped by

if'-M- rs. Margaret Ness, 1846 E.
llazzardSL, Philadelphia., Pa.

Women who suffer from displac-
ements, irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, sideach head-
aches or "the blues" should ti-- t rest
.intil they have given this famous root
r.nd herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, a trial. If
eomplicatioim exist, write Lydiu E.
I'iiikham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mas.. frr
npccial suggestions. The result of in
long experience is at your service.

REDUCTION SALE
ALL ORDERS FILLED AT

COST FOR A SHORT
TIME -

MRS. T. W. HANCOCK
4th and Elm Sts.

Phone 704

CUTICURA HEALS

SORE RED PIMPLES

Itchy and Burned a bt. Dis-

figured and Could Not Rest.

"My foe broke out with tore,
pimple. These festered ind

irritated very much, and most always
came to a head, so that my face was
disfigured. Later on these became
Itchy and burned a lot, and I scratched
all the time. I could not rest at night.

"This trouble lasted two months
and I tried but it did not do any
good. Then I sent for a free sample
of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, and
aftrrwards bought a cake of Cuticura
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment
and I was completely healed in a
week.'' (Signed) Miss Blanchle s,

Hafer, W, Va July 21, 1917.
Most skin troubles mipht be pre-

vented by using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment for every -- day toilet purposes.
Sampte F.uch Free bf Mil. Atldrf1'. post-
card: "Curiuurft. Dept. II. HntMvn." Sold
everywhere. Soa2.M:. Omi :I5 ?nd r.Cc.

DISCOUNT
on good leather shoes

welt soles. Your
chance to save money.

Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop
Wm. C. WRIGHT, Jr., Mgr.

"Walk-Ov- er Service"
Shoes for Men and Women

109 W. Fourth Street

REXALL CHERRY BARK
COUGH SYRUP

PEICE 25c

Good for coughs aftd colds. Sold on a guarantee of
Tour money back if. not satisfied

"ON THE MINUTE SERVICE"

Is Hutctoins' guarantee to you of no delivery disappoint-
ments. Through the sleet, rain or snow, always on the
go. An.v where, any time, day or night. Call us often
during 1918.

Hutchins, Drug Store
"On The Minute Service" Phones 141-66- 8

Prions O Hanlon's Phone

107 174IS THE PLACE

"The South's Greatest Drug Store"


